## Eligible List Score Report

**List ID:** C00094  
**Exam Type:** CCT  
**Class:** 1043-IS Engineer-Senior  
**Scope:** CTW  
**Working Title:** IS Engineer-Senior  
**List Type:** CPE  
**Job Specialty:** Applications  
**Post:** 2024-06-10  
**Cert Rule:** Rule of the List  
**Duration:** Continuous  
**Inspection Start:** 2024-06-11  
**Inspection End:** 2024-06-13  
**Adoption:** 2024-06-14

**List Note:** Clerically Amended 2024-06-10

**Number of Eligibles on List:** 8

### Distribution of Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
<th>Number of Eligibles at this Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>836</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>